
oMB control No. 1810{021 (Exp. 0al30/2023)

ED 505 Form
Indian Student Eligibility Certifrcation Form for Tifle VI Itrdian Education tr'ormula GraDt PrograE

pererucuaralirtr: This form sewes as the official rccrrd of tie cligibility determiDation for ea.b individual c}Iild included itr the studeDt

count fo, the Title vI Indiaa Education Formula Grafi PrograD, Ifyou choose to zubmit a forE, your child could be coudled for firndiEg

rmder ttre program. The graDtee rcceives tie gla futrds based oII the nuober of eligible forms comted duriDg the established colmt

peaoa VJu aie aot ."q,.iia to conplete or submit tbis form udess you wisb for your cbild(re!) to be included in th! India! studetrt count.

ihis foro should be kept on file wili the grad appliclot aod will Dot Deed to be completed eYery year. whele applicable, qe- informatiotr

coDtaircd iq ttris foEo ;ay be released with your prior .*ritteo consent or the prio! vrittetr coDsent of aa elig-ble student (aged I 8 or over),

or if otherwise authorizediy law, if doing so wouid be permissible uoder the Faloily EducatioDal fugh6 and Privacy Ac! 20 U'S.C. 0

1232g, ard any applicable sble or local coDtrdeltiality rcquiremeots.

Student Info rmation

Name ofthe Child Date ofBirth Gmde level 

-

Name ofSchool School District 

-
Ciry State ZiP Code 

-

Tribal Membership

The indivirtual wirh Tribal membership is the (select ouly one): -Ochild -Ochild's Pareot Qcbild's graqdPareDt

If the individual rvith Tribal membenhip is not the cbild listed above, name the individual (parent/grandparent) with

tribal membership

Name aqladdress of Tribe or Bard that maintains updated and accuata membership data for the individual listed

above

Name Address

The Tribe or Band is (select oDly oDe):
- d reaemuv frecopizea triui

O State Recognized Tribe

O TermiDated Tdbe

o

Proof of membership in Tribe or Baud listed above, as defined by Tribe or Band is:

!1 Membenhip or eDrollnetrt Eumber establishing membenhip (if readily alailable) or

I Other er.idence establishiDg mexobemhip in the Tibe listed above (descdbe aDd attach)

Membership or enrollmetrt DuEber establishhg membership (ifreadily available) or other evidence establishing membership

Alaska Native
Member ofan orgaaized Indiao group that received a grant under the Lrdiao Education Act of 1988 as it was

in effect October I 9, I 994.

in the Tribe listed above (describe and attach).

Attestation Statemetrt
i ,..ify m"t tf" iotot ation provided above is true aDd colrect to the best of uy loowledge and belief'

Printed Name of Paretrtlcuadian

Ad&ess City Statr Zip Code

phoneNumber Email n te



oMB control No. 181G002L {Exp, 04130/2023],

ForParent/Guardians:

Definitions:
Indian mear:s an individual who is (1) A member of a:r Iodiao Tribe or Band, as membership is defiaed by the
rndian Tribe or Band, including any Tribe or Baod termiDated since 1940, ard any Tribe or Band rccognized by the
State in which the Tribe or Band resides; (2) A descendant of a parent or graldparetrt who meets the requirements
described in paragraph (1) of this definition; (3) Considered by the Secrctary ofthe Interior to be an Indian for aoy
purpose; (4) Al Eskimo, Aleut or other Alaska Native; or (5) A member ofan organized India:r group that received
a grant unde! the hdian Educatiotr Act of 1988 as it was ia effect on October 19, 1994.

Studetrt InformatioD: Write the name ofthe cbil{ date ofbtth, grade level, name ofschool and school district.
Only name one child per form.

Tribal Membership: Wdte the mme of the individual with the tribal membership, if it is Dot the child listed. Only
one aame is needed for this section, even though multiple persons may have aibal membership. Select only one

identifier: the child, child's parent or grandparent, for whom you can provide membership information.

Write the name and addrcss ofthe organization that maintains upda&d aod accuBte membership data for such Tribe
or Baod oflndiaas. The aame does not need to be the of6cial trame as it appears exactly on the DepartmeDt of
lnterior's list of federally recognized Tribes, but the trame must be recognizable aod be of sufficient detail to permit
verification ofthe eligibility ofthe Tribe. Check only onebox indicated whether it is a Federally Recognize4 State

Recognized, Terminated Tribe or Organized Indiaa Group. Write the eDrollmeol oumber establishing the
membership for the child, paleDt or gandparent, ifreadily available, or other evidence ofmembership.

Attestation Statement: Provide the printed name ofparenVguardian and signature, address, phone number and

email ofthe parent or guardiaa ofthe child. The sigoature ofthe pareDt or glardian ofthe child verifies the accruircy
of the information supplied.

Papenrork Burdetr Statement: According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persoDs are requted to
respond to a collection of information unless such collectiofl displays a valid OMB control Dumber. The valid OMB
coDtrol number for this infomration collection is 1810-0021 . The time required to complete this portion ofthe
information collecfion per tlpe ofrespondetrt is estimated to average: l5 minutes per lDdiau student certification (ED

506) form; including the time to review instuctions, search existing data resources, gather the data needed, and

complete and review the bformation collection. Ifyou have any commeDts coDcemi[g the accuracy oftle time
estimate(s) or suggestions for improving this form. please write to: U.S. DeparheDt of Education, WashiDgton, D.C.

20202-4651. Ifyou have comments or concems regarding the status ofyour individual submission ofthis form, write
dhectly to: Office of ladian Education, U.S. Departmeot of Education, 400l{aryland Avenue, S.W., LBJ,&.oom

3W23 8. WashhgloD- D.C. 20202-63 3 5


